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摘   要 





















































Since the first wave of global merger and acquisition(M&A) happened in 
America between the end of the 19th century and the beginning of the 20th century, 
five M&A waves continually happened around the world, each of which echoes with 
the respective economic traits at that time, with the economic cycle going round and 
beginning again. As an increasingly active number in the global economy, China has 
constantly update the record of the number of the M&A market transaction case. 
Especially in 2011, with the 'Twelfth Five-Year Plan' of each industry carrying out 
entirely and the monetary policy continued tightening, the phenomenon of massive 
M&A among various enterprises and industries will be inevitably. 
This article describes a series of M&A and recombination work which are 
organized by China Resources Chemical holding Co., Ltd in Changzhou City, 
Jiangsu Province as the context. Take the bankruptcy and recombination of 
Huayuan-Leidisi Company, the merge, integration, relocation and compensation of 
Changzhou Andeli Company as sample cases. Research and analyze the key issues 
concerning the due diligence and valuation process in the M&A project company by 
using case analysis methods and M&A theory practices and valuation analysis 
method.   
The first chapter of this article introduces the background, the main issues and 
the framework figure of this research. Lists a series of main events during the M&A 
process as cases for analyzing in the ensuing chapters. The second chapter describes 
the background and trading process of the Andeli Company's M&A project including 
the asset evaluation results, government trading and the acquisition of foreign equity. 
The third chapter states the involving industries, products, major competitors,  
market demand factors and industry's main features in this M&A project. The forth 
chapter discusses the due diligence process and major concerns in the M&A project. 
Also discuss about the methods of analysis and valuation using in this project. At last, 
gives the conclusions and suggestions in the fifth chapter.  














industry analysis and market forecasting as an influential reference; the overall due 
diligence is an important means of project investment decision-making and risk 
management and control; government support is an principal guarantee for a 
successful investment; strategic considerations is a critical factor in investment 
decisions. There are four suggestions for the future operation and management have 
been given at the last: implant the competitive strategy of overall cost leadership; 
raw procurement is a key factor of operating performance; make in-depth 
exploration on added value of the large customer strategy; increase the strength on 
research and development to expend the downstream applications field. 
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第一节  研究背景 




































































2007 年 3 月 16 日，常州市中级人民法院裁定宣告常州华源蕾迪斯有限公
司破产还债，依法成立清算组（破产管理人）； 
2007 年 4 月 10 日，华润化工投资注册成立华润聚酯（常州）有限公司； 
2007 年 5 月 15 日，华润聚酯（常州）有限公司参与竞拍成功收购华源蕾
迪斯公司破产资产； 
2007 年 8 月 8 日，华润聚酯（常州）有限公司对收购资产进行维修后，恢
复生产； 
2008 年 2 月 10 日，华润化工收购常州市投资公司持有常州安德利聚酯有
限公司 75%股权； 
2008 年 5 月 30 日，华润化工收购德国吉玛公司持有常州安德利聚酯有限
公司 25%股权； 
2009 年 6 月 30 日，常州安德利聚酯有限公司改名为华润包装材料有限公
司，通过吸收合并方式收购华润聚酯（常州）有限公司除土地使用权以外的全
部资产； 
2009 年 9 月 29 日，华润包装材料有限公司与常州高新区管委会签署《搬
迁补偿协议书》及《土地收购协议书》； 
2009 年 10 月 30 日，政府将华润包装材料有限公司外环路厂区[即华润聚
酯（常州）有限公司 280 亩厂区]土地使用权公开挂牌拍卖，雅居乐地产公司以
9.4 亿元竞买成功； 
2009 年 11 月—2011 年 11 月，常州高新区政府先后支付华润包装材料有
限公司共计 7.2 亿元搬迁补偿款项。 
2009 年 10 月---至今，华润包装材料有限公司通过搬迁淘汰三条落后生产
线。先后升级新建三条生产线：第一条新建年产 20 万吨生产线于 2010 年 9 月
30 日投产，第二期年产 60 万吨生产线将于 2012 年 5 月投产。在常州高新区建
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